
Dear Jim, 	 11/9/774 

I had. se long a talk with Wiloron, whe I finally fain:: in the Nelliagy Inn in 
MiiMi, that Lil 14 just Wan-, the wail out and if tho route man in not late I'll have 
to alike a tri? into town fel. it woe the 1' copies to go out today. 

116811 he returaiag to Sousten sees. I've Bent hie copy there. Aaa dicuuuog what km 
might fima newsworthy. 

ilia hunch ia that kiaitote will rule against u ant is overtuarv4 Sy 6th oircuit. 
1 Jays h- wua tali two things Ly the rat that Egoohasea was wunteA by the CIA 

aa,4 it 	tno PAI to ads FimAoutson to the 10 oast w;:nted ani that thn JleI also suspected' 
Asa Carter of 'thing Lehiun th' 

aqkwi Carter. His answer was,"Winh 	thought of it." 

OA EtagnigU01, thl CIA thine., 	wr.s a opy and thus wuatei 	oicke,i up. Ko was 
werkiag an an imagiar Nit ape, CanadA. 

Theory: Ray but some ceAneotiox with him. Goiag hack to the (Jo. pea. i'a iacliaen 
to Leliev% thi!: Nora likoly an imareviaatism oh the auio lave:attest, 'out goat ao kaais for 
really helievin/ either way. 

Semmene has awe (Artie in en ouch. Ma knoew the 1800 &Merman. 

Chia paiut Taylor Indic): ealleO. He lo coning up Ilene 3y. 

Lil Lout the mailman. 

Our ohansea at the Times sr.: Lott,,r through Marti:IL Kihsa has been elel.ered toe 
musk. 44 was fine in the oast. —ulf—cage arteries, with Salislury's apreval. eat flue auto 
have alas 1,11 court to him. 

Artutch knows the relnase knto is 11/22 Ant,  Lelievim it will not be a material. 
fugtor, that he cam have aA manner us early as Tusainy. 

Mush of what ow: kt.p.ok i t tn.:, future any hinge on *.w it :sea ilenaay. Oo'll be 
base Leginniag seaetime arouua 240-3100. 

treat, 


